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CAST YOUR EYES OVER
THE LIST THAT MAKE UP

The Vandersloot
Mand. & Guitar Folio No. 2.

"A Full Hand" March Two Step.
"A Royal Flush" March Two Step.
"Miss cork" March Two Step.
"Electric Wires" March.
"Evening Thoughts" Waltz.
"Golden Spider" Rag March.
"Home Land" Waltz.
"Honeymoon Waltz.
"King of the Forest" March.
"Law Phase" (The) Waltz.
"Love Letter" (The) Waltz.
"Midnight Special" March.
"Our Band" March.
"Peggy Maid" Romanza Two Step.
"Prince Charming" Gavotte.
"Starland Surname.
"There's A Charm About The Old Love Waltz.
"The Bee's Burn, Dance.
"Thunder and Lightning" March.
"Vesuvius" March.
CAST YOUR EYES OVER
THE LIST THAT MAKE UP
The Vandersloot
Mand. & Guitar Folio No. 8

"Circus" (The) March.
"Capitol City" March.
"Elate Bag" Caprices.
"Fashions" Bag.
"Focus" (The) March.
"Garden of Serenity" Serenade.
"T.-X.-L." March.
"Killarney" (Synchronized) Waltzes.
"King of Hearts" March.
"La La Band" March.
"Lucky Cap" Waltzes.
"Maryland" Waltzes.
"Queen of the Valley" Waltzes.
"Ringgold" March.
"Riverside" Bag.
"Schoolmates" March.
"Silvery Stars" Three Step.
"Sunlight and Love" Waltzes.
"Tanglefoot" Bag.
TRY THESE SAMPLES CAREFULLY

Ripples Of The Allegheny
Good Gallop de Concert

Isle Of Dreams
Waltz

Garden Of Sunshine
Novello-Bennett

Morning Star
Three Step

Roman Races
March-Gallop

Lu Le Band
March Two Step

Sunlight And Love
Waltz

Dancing With Ma Honey

Under Egyptian Skies
Intermezzo

Happy Chaps
March Two Step

A Royal Flash
March Two Step

APPLE JACK
March (1st)
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